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Prom oted T o D istrict 
Passenger A gen tP i l l b  i q a r i i i g  
W a t e r  F r i i a y ,  S e p t .  17
The Sidney Businessm en’s Association is in receip t of 
a communication from the Public Utilities Commission 
sta ting  th a t  an application is before them fi’om the 
Sidney W ate r  & Power Co. Ltd. asking permission to 
m ake certain increases in their  w ater  rates, and asks the 
view of the association on the m atter.
At a public m eeting some time ago a committee con­
sisting of F. J. B aker (ch a irm an ) ,  G, A. Cochi'an (secre­
ta ry ) ,  Raye Page-W ilson, Everett G oddard  and George 
Gray, was appoin ted  to fu r th e r  look into the advisability 
of tak ing  over the w a te r  system. This committee, we 
understand, was not successful in m eeting  the com pany 
and arriving a t  any definite valuation of same.
In view of the communication ju s t  received from  the  
Public Utilities the com m ittee is m eeting the m em bers of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Association on F riday  night,
Sept. 10, a t  8 o’clock, in Mr. P ed d le ’s office. The com m uni­
cation will be jointly .studied.
On Friday , Sept. 17, a t  8 p.m., in the  Sidney School, 
a public m eeting will be held  regard ing  the w a te r  s itua­
tion when the  committee will rep o r t  and it will be decided ---------------------—---- . --------
w h a t  fu tu re  action will be taken. for senior champion cow; ribbon
. . . .  . , J 1  , , , 1 . , «• J ' 'od  F. G. Cope challenge cup for
All Citizens in terested  should m ake a special e n o r t  ju n io r  champion cow; the E ric  W.
to be present. H am ber cup fo r  graml champion^  cow; the Brackman-Kcr cup to r
•________________________________  ' V..._________ 1 .. . senior get of sire; the Fordham -
.lohnson cup fo r  dairy hortl; Palm
A A 'T-'W IS' A Dairy prize for best iierd of four
A  A  f \ . M  i  I —I  fi-4 /m  l  females, and signifying suprem-
l  \  1 ^ 1  K M A. ‘icy, the lloyal Bank of Canada
cup for most points in the .Jersey 
tseciion. ;
To a Jersey  from the Ilarold 
Brooks farm  went the jun io r  bull 
V V ■ ; c h a i^  while M a jo r 'A .  D.jv
The Diam ond Jub ilee  of the  Noi'th and South: Saanich . Macdonald took the bull grand 
\  , A  . , i' , F,.: , ,. i '  " championship. Giay of Victoria
.Agricultural Society, Labor Day and perf ect w ea th e r  com- cup for R.O.P. went to A r th u r  Ay-
bined to m ake the Saanich Fair  an ou tstand ing  success in f I’n'ices Ti"uHTt won to r
: , : cow under one year, e.'chibited by
a social way. financially, and  in the- number,, a t tend ing  ■—- hoy or girl under to years of age,
not a inembor of a calf cliib.
The dairy cow judging compe- 
tion for boys and girls wa.s won 
by Raymoiui Eckstrom, with Cliore 
Malcolm in second iilace.
In the Ifolstein section Henry 
Robinson and F rank  Doyle were? 
winners.
SHEEP, SWINE
The siieep section was biggoi- 
than ever, tiie loaders being D. G. 
Mackenzie of Ganges; .1, Turner, 
R, C, Dorrinherg, Sydney Pickles 
and Leslie Gaze. Swine wdnners 
were A. Doney, W. W. Michetl 
and R. C. Derrinlierg, Gi>org(‘ 




G. Bruce Burpee, general pas­
senger agent, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Vancouver, has announc­
ed the promotion of Russell J. 
Burland to be district passenger 
ag en t  of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, in charge of rail and 
B.C. Coast Service jjassenger t r a f ­
fic fo r  Vancouver Island at Vic­
toria.
some 3,000 or iiiofe.
The tiuality of exhibits, a lthough  limited in some sec- 
tiori.s, was excellent and drew  praise from  the m a n y  who 
viewed them, Hon, K. (,k MficDonald, Mini,ster of A gri­
cultural, who officially openeil the  fair, congra tu la ted  the 
community and urged  the  fa rm ers  to keep u]) the good 
work. He m ade special tnention of the children and  their  
contributions to the exhibition,
'fhe crotvd was so hirge the booths ()f hot dogs, ice 
crefun, soft drinks, etc., were soon sold out. Tea was also 
.sold out by early fifternoon.
,;hc n
rai. c nd fed by buy or girl un-
Tlu; Highland events, as usual, 
aflracled a large crowd. There 
were pony rides for the  young- 
.sters. 'i'he cal.lle section was big­
ger than ever and all af ternoon 
visitors from the ci1,y, peninsula 
ami  islands watched the juilgoa a t  
work in the prize ring. There were 
sheep and swine, chickens and 
horses, and in the hall were the 
linest vegetatiles grown in the 
district this year. In addition 
then* wore a n uni her of historical
e.xhibits that conjured up pioneei' 
days when the farm families rode 
to the fair by horse and buggy.
There were many line horses, 
and Dr, H, .1, Tidmie Cliallenge 
Cup for the lies! team went l.o 
.lames Turner.
CATTLE
In th(! ,ierst\v cattle section, 11, 
I'' Burbidge took most of (lie 
pir/.e.s, leading m practically 
every class, lie won the ribbon
Mr. Churchill H om e A fter A llied  Grand  
Strategy C onference A t Casablanca
In the rabbit, section R. V. Rob­
inson and Phyllis .Stuverinan were 
winners.
Chani|iionshlp for liest male 
bird ill the poultry show went, to 
.1. P. IVliclieli with a light Sussex. 
l'\ M. Slavermnii, with a Rhodt* 
Island Red hen won cliampionshi|i 
for liest, l\!inale bud in l.lie sbow. 
ners being Mrs. William White, 
Leslie finze won for geese.
I'!gg« ni!idr> II gonri utuiwing. win- 
.loan Pickles, Airs. William Doug­
las and Mrs, F, F, Tiekner,
Vict.ory gardens and a sense of 
w artim e needs resulted In a I'uk' 
showing of fru its  and vegi'taides. 
One of the biggest pumpkins ever 
produced in the district, was that, 
shown liy i). 11, Heyer, t.liis weigh­
ing .ll )iminds. ,1, A, Nunn, one. 
of the Judges, exhibited a enliinige 
whicii widglied lb pounds, a f te r  
five pounds hail lieen striiiped oil' 
for display purposea.
PotaifK's were a slronp: clnss, 
W. D. MIehell being awarded the 
Sontli Saanich i'dirniers' Tnstilutx' 
f.rize for the best ’.Jfi lamiid liox, 
any variety, and W. (!. Hiireii tiie 
award for best. liox.
iT i ie rew ere  many other exiiiidts 
and we regret space does pot |ier-' 
mil us to eiiuiiiernl.e all in liiis 
i‘..siie,
SPECIAI, GUE.STfl
Among' I'epi'e.Meiital.ives: of old- 
lime families wlio received .special 
invK.ations to a ttend the fair were: 
Miss F.tta Tolmie, .Mrs, Prank 
N'erdier, IMr.s. Henry Bridlioiir, 
Mrs. Samuel 1 tret hoar, Mrs, W. 
Bridlioiir, Airs. William Arm ­
strong, Alts, Alary Andm'Hon, Mrs, 
Mnrgaret Smith, Mrs. E. .lohn. 
Alis.s R, Hagan, "Hill' Hnih*r tmd 
•'''■ivish.
lloia. N.





GANGE.S, Se]it, .— J'he regular  
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid to the 
tianges Uiiiled Church wa.s held 
recently in Gange.s Inn, whh Mrs.
.1. Dewar presiding and taking the 
devotional period. All routine, 
business was transacted and th.o 
tin;uicial s ta tem ent showed !?',•.82 
on hand.
A mi-mtjer, absent for a consid­
erable time lhr(jugh illness, was 
welcome back to the organization.
Plans were made for a silver 
tea and miscellaneous sale to be 
held a t .‘5 p.m. on Thursday, Sept.
9, a t the Parsonage, Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons and Miss Alary Lees to be in 
charge of the home cooking and 
Ali.ss Helen Dean and Airs. B. 
Krebbs of home and garden prod­
uce. Mrs. R. Toynbee and Airs. 
H. Noon were elected tea  conven­
ers, and the hope was expressed 
by the  president that members 
would attentl and bring their 
frieiuls.
A f te r  disciassion it was linally 
decided to hold tin; annual sale of 
work on Thursday, Oct. 28, in 
Ganges Inn, final details to be a r ­
ranged a t  the nex t  meeting, Oct. 
7. Several completed articles 
were brought in for  the sale, and 
the dorcas secretary , Aliss Lee.s, 
distributed m ateria l fo r  making 
up. A parcel of beau tifu l  work 
was sen t in fo r  sale by Airs. Colin 
Alouat, a m em ber of the Ladies’ 
Aid, who is temporarily  m aking 
her home with her jiarents in Vic- 
toi'ia.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. T oyn­
bee and Miss M. Alanson.
R E ¥ .T .S .M Y L E  
TO: PREACH 
ON SUNDAY :
.SAANIOHTON, Sept, 8.—-Rev. 
T. Statlnage Boyle, AI.A., D.C.L., 
D. I )., Can on of St. .1 am es C a th e- 
(Iral, Toronto, and Pl'ofessor. a t  
the University of Trin ity  College, 
Toronto, will be the special 
Ijreacher a t  St. Alary’s Chui'ch, 
Saanichton, and a t  St, .Stephen’s 
Church, Alount Newton, on Sun­
day, .Sept, 12,
Of s))eoial in terest to all i)ar- 
ents in the district are the new 
arrangem ents  foi’ the Sunday 
School a t  St, M a r y ’s Church, 
Sunday School re-oiiens on Sep­
tem ber 12. This year it will he 
held in connecHon with the regu­
lar morning service. It is )ilanned 
tiiat the children, with their i)ar- 
ents, will a t tend  tlie morning 
service. A fte r  tlu> s<.'rvice, which 
is short, there will be the usual 
classes for ciiiidren of all ages. 
Till' s(‘i'vices will have special fe a ­
tures to intere.st the young people. 
At. matins there will he a special 
children’s liymn and a shoi't story 
for the children. When tlu' Holy 
Communion is celeiirated delight- 
lul illustrated gunles to the serv­
ice will 1 ) 0  made available to tiie 
children. All children of the dis- 
(rict are invited
These new arrangenien ts  should 
help mat.erially to increase the in- 
leri 's t  and devotion of the chil-
Prom oted T o C ity O  * A ¥  Y
Passenger A g en t S C t l V U t l O T l  A f t n y  1 1 . 0 1 1 1 6
Services Drive
RALPH D. MATTHEWS
It  has been announced by G. 
Bi'uce Burpee, general passenger 
agent, Vancouver, th a t  Ralph D. 
Aiatthews has been promoted to 
city passenger agent, Victoiaa.
The W eird Circle 
Offers Eerie T ale  
Of T he Sea
“ The Nari-ative of A r th u r  Gor­
don Pym ,” an exciting sea story, 
weighted vvith chilling mj^stery of 
a ghost ship, of m utiny on the high 
seas and a fa te fu l  fight fo r  life 
decided by the drawing of straws 
is the “ Weird Circle’s ’’ mystery 
masterpiece th a t  will be heard 
Thursday, .Sept, 9, on, CKWX a t  
9 p.m. :
“The N arra tive  of A r th u r  Gor­
don Pym ,” by E d g ar  A,llan Poe, 
.sustains his repu ta tion  as a m aster 
of the xveird tale of ho rro r  and 
suspense w h i c h  has never been 
.surpassed.
Mrs. W . S. R itchie 
Entertains A t T ea
G.\NGES, Sept. 8. —  A fte r  a 
m onth’s visit to Ganges and prior 
to re tu rn ing  to Victoria, Airs. \V, 
Scott Ritchie en ter ta ined  several 
friends at a most enjoyable tea 
given recently at the Log Cabin, 
Ganges.
.A,mong those present were Mrs, 
G. Borradaile, Airs. J. Benzie, Airs. 
Kenneth Butterfield, Airs. Fred 
Crofton, Airs. J. Alitchell, Airs. W. 
E. Scot;t, Dr. E. AI. Sutherland, 
Airs. T. F. Speed, Mrs. A. J . Smith, 
Airs. F. C. Turner, Alisses Alar- 




he leading role in this exciting 
mystery is played by Cai-1 F rank. 
As I'omant.ic lead, announcer, com-
Hailed as one of the best films, 
20th Century-Fox’s filmization of 
Nevil S hu te ’s g rea t  novel, “ The 
Pied P iper,” is due Thursday, F r i ­
day and Saturday a t  the Rex in 
Sidney and Monday evening, next 
xveek, a t the Rex, Ganges, a t  6:.30 
and 8:30. Patrons are requested, 
if possible, to a ttend the first 
show to avoid crowding a t  the 
second. ; : , ’ ; k ,
Monty Woolley, Roddy McDow- 
all and Anne B axter a re  featured  
in; the enthralling story of the 
Englishman who led a band of 
helpless children across embattled 
F rance to England and safety.
Under the directional aegis of 
Irving Pichel, the film tells in 
graphic detail the difliculties en-
The annual drive of the Salva­
tion Army fo r  funds to ca rry  on 
llK'ir Home F ro n t  work will be 
held in the Saanich Peninsula d u r ­
ing next week, Sept. 13 to 18.
The drive is being sponsored by 
t.he .Saanich Peninsula Branch of 
the  Canadian Legion. Last y ea r ’s 
drive, which was also sponsored 
l)y the branch, drew a splendid 
response from the public. I t  is 
hoped that; this y ea r’s response 
will be as large or even la rger 
than last year. In addition to the 
splendid war services of the army, 
so well known w herever the  Ca­
nadian  -Armed Services a re  located 
throughout the world, the arm y 
has to carry on their usual peace 
time program. This includes be­
sides their religious service, both 
indoors and outdoors, m en ’s hos­
tels, women’s homes and hostels, 
wom en’s hospitals, homes fo r  aged 
men and women, em ploym ent bu- 
reau.x, children’s holiday camps, 
prison and police court work. All 
this takes money and lots of it.
When the canvasser calls on 
you, meet him or her with a pleas­
a n t  smile and as large a donation 
as possible.
Canvassers a re  also needed to 
help in the work. If  you can spare 
a few hours fo r  this very laudable  . 
object, will you please get in touch 
with either of the following, ac- 
coi'ding to the d istric t in which 
you l iv e :
W. Douglas, “Eglington, 
Saanichton, ’phone K eating  5W. 
lion. Sec.-Treas., Saanich P e ­
ninsula Branch, Canadian Le-
.'k.: ."'.k-F- :..'kkk';j'
F. E. Collin, 1462 Third S treet ,  
Sidney, ’phone Sidriey 125X. 
President,, Saanich ' Peninsula 
Branch Canadian Legionk
' -kk. I'r: '.k:-i>.'k-k k"':, k
Donatioiistcan be also fo rw arded  
to either of the above.
The Saanich Peninsula has ac ­
quired  an enviable repu ta t ion  fo r  
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mentator a n d  in many difficult countered in their perilous jour- Let us all see to it th a t  this repu-
•haracter parts, this young radio aey. S ta rt ing  in the south of ta tion  is kmaintained in the pres-
star is equally a t  home. As Buck 
Rogei's, Carl F ran k  en tranced  
A'oung .America. He plays Bob in 
the veteran daytime serial “ Betty 
A Bob” and has api)eared in 
countless o ther dram atic  shows 
such as “The Shadow,” “ Gang- 
Imaters,” “ Campbell P layhouse” 
and others. F o r  many seasons he 
has been the announcer on “The 
(lood Will H our,” and for “ W ha t’s 
My Name,” and before coming to 
radio he  had carved an enviable 
niche for himself as a s ta r  in the 
Broadway ’riieatre.
O ther leads in “ N arra tive  of 
Arthur Goi'don Pym ” are played 
iiy such well known s tars  as Santos 
Ortega as Captain B erna rd ;  I rv ­
ing Goldwater as W eston B ernard ; 
Karl George as A llen; Ted de 
Corsia as Pe ters ;  and Roe Rogers 
IIS Manseo,
liren. They will also resu lt  in the 
Having of gasoline and fuel. To 
make them possihlo the time of 
service at St. M ary’s Church is 
iieing advanc»(l from 10:3(1 a.m. 
I" 1 (I ■ ■ 1 r. Plcieo' reOK'nibiT, be 
Itiiining .Sunday, Sept.. 12, service 
Ml St. Mary’s Church, Saiuiichton, 
will begin at 10:15 a.m.
Diiiieiin Mc'l nvis  
.Srieelnl g'ue.sis liiehiiled
U' 1, 11 1 ..I. ....
Plclufo »how»: Winnlon Churchni, ncconir>nn>«<I by Sir 
Chnrb'n Portal, Chicif of Ilritnin'H Air Staff, arrivoa home ftl 
iin R.A.F, slatkm som ewhere in Britain. The outcom e of 
Mr. ChurchilPw fimt journey to meet President Roosevelt  
WHS the Allied North Afriomi cHmpHi|{n; »l the CiiaiiblaneH 
Conference eum plele Hgieemenl w as reached on the further  
joint action to be undertnken by the Allies.
Thanks, Mr. Gardner!
Tile local fuel eoinmittee has 
the wood-euttiug “ luigade" lined
op loi aci loll anil iiiiiiK.' oiti pio-
reeding very well.
.1. S, Giirdner is kindly eo-oper- 
ating  by allowing I'erlain fallen 
timliei's on his |iro|ieily to he cut 
up I'nr tirewiiod, Air, G ardner Is 
also allowing the iiiie of the gato 
and I ' o a d w a y  through the fllle 
range to the seeiU' of aelloii. 'I’hoHo 
using tlie gate are rei|Ue.*deil to 
idease close same -  - and Hiuh 
iwoid Ihe r a t t le  from Hlriiylng 
from (ho oio'losrrro
Sidney And
.Seiiool opened on Tueadny 
morning for the fall term a f te r  
tlie sum m er vacation, .Arrange­
m ents were made as to I'laiweK, 
lextliooliM, ell,',, and the pupils dla- 
persed for Ihe da,Vi Stiiilinir on 
Wednehdiiy leaeliers and pupil,s 
got down to their regular routine, 
Many eharig'es iia\'e hemi made on 
Hie teaching stall' as previoiiHly 
riunouiieed,
Gloria .lohn of Ho- R.C.A.F,, 
W,D,, and Allss Doreen .lohn. an 
employee in the shiiiyardH in 
Vancouver, visited last week a t
their home, Hast. Road,
Congratuhitioiis to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Nunn on the birth of a 
fton at St. .Toseph's Hospital on
Thiirsdiiy, Sejit, ’.1,
Congratulations are being re ­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs, .1. Ih
Miiuelow oil the Idrtli of a daugh- 
tor III S( .loMopli's tiosphal on
Tuesday, Sept. 7,
.Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Bowett find 
fiimllv have removed from Sidney 
to Colihle Hill, where Mr. Bowett 
is principal of the Collide Hill 
ConsoHilated .School. Mr. Bowett 
was on the HtafV of the North San- 
nieh Consolidaled School hint 
year,
Mr, and Mrs, SlmpHon and MiHS 
SifUjmon, who have spent the mun- 
m er in Sidney in lh«> “ Went” 
hoiisii on Th ird  S treet ,  hnvo ro-
Irirned to their homo in Victoria. 
Mr, and Mrs. We.st and daughter, 
Marlyn, have re tu rned  from Van- 
I 'onver,  wliere they tqient the sum- 
laer, '
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Hdwiirds 
lire arriving th i s w e e k  from Van- 
oouver to visit with friends and 
I'ohitives in .Sidney. They w ill he 
H'liests of Mrs, Edwards imrents, 
Mr. and Mrs, F, A. Thornley, 
t)ueen’s Avenue,
Mr, and Mrs. Partridge, Tliird 
Street, have re tu rned  home a f te r  
ii|)ending several days uji-island.
Mrs, Vecfkind and daught(.u', 
Gwen, of Patricia Bay, have ro" 
inov«*d to Victoria to reside.
Movies will he shown at. Ueiit 
Haven on Thursday  evening, Sept. 
i), a t  ,S o'clock and all inlereated 
are Cordially invited to al.tend.
Born to f ’lavcn«'c 'I 'nnncr, B.C. 
A.P., and Mrs. Tanner,  Deep Cove, 
at Rest Haven, Aug, !10, a son.
.Sonadron T,endej> and Mrs. D. 
I ’erley, who have heeti residing 
with Rev, and Mrs. Porley, Third 
Street ,  have taken up residence in 
the house on Fourth  S tree t  r e ­
cently vacated by Siiuadrou 
Leader and Mrs. Donaldson.
,Sgi. and Mrs. Green and aon, 
Arnold, have re tu rned  homo to 
Calgary a f te r  visiting in Sidney 
(Plenso tn rn  to  rmge fo n r t
France as the gigantic German a t­
tack was launched in the tragic 
month of June, 1940, the English­
m a n  manages to make his halting 
way home, shepherding his s trag ­
gling group of youngsters right 
under the very nose of the dreaded 
Gestapo.
Tuesday and Wednesday, next 
week, a t  the Rex Theatre ,  Sidney, 
will be seen Bud A bbott and Lu 
Costello in “ Who Done I t ? ” Also 
“ Gentleman A t H e a r t” with Cesar 
Romero, Carol Landis and Milton 
Berle.
A ltar Society  P lans  
T ea O n O ctober 5
The ladies of .St. E lizabeth’s 
Altar Society are planning to hold 
a tea on Tuesday, Oct. 5, from 3 
to 5 |).m. in Wesley Hall to end 
Hie fall church fund drive.
Mrs. Mk Connor has been ap- 
junnted convener of the tea. Mrs. 
W. E. .Shaw will be in charge of 
Hi(‘ home cooking stall, A list has 
Ix'cr i  d r i u v o  o f  >2 a l t  m o t i v e  ) ) r i7.es 
among which a pair of genuine 
duck down ))illows, an Indian 
sweater, an English (Burleigh 
Ware) china breakfast  sot, a pair 
of silk stockings will he awarded 
III the lucky donors in the. fund 
drive.
The ladies cordially invite their 
friends of the district to attend. 
Tnrn  l,o Coming Events  column 
for fu r th e r  details.
en t  drive,'
GULFHOSPSTAL 
ISSUES R EPO R T ' 
FOR AUGUST'
GANGES, Sept. S . —-The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
ju s t  issued the following re])ort 
for the nioifih of A ugust:
Patients beginning of month, 8.
Patients adm itted , 21,
Patients end of month, 1.
Hospital days, 140.
Deaths, U"
Still born babies, 1.
Birtiis, 2.





Mrs, M, Gardner--^—Lettuce and 
apples.
.Mr,-., I.iisve - I ’lum.s and eggs,
Mrs, .Simvv and family - - -R h u -  
barl) and vegetables.
Mrs. (i. Nelson ■—  Linen sevi- 
ettes, j  ,
Mr, Marshall—-Vbgotahlus.
Mrs, Emmie Coleman Gro­
ceries, linen and g i f t  in monoy to ­






iclmnlHon -  Hox oT
B om bing Up For A  Bum per Raid O n Berlin
k'F*.
k';k'k:5'k':
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- “ ■I’ 'M-, •.■■■■., 'J: ■■■
Picturu shows! Bombinff up one of the R.A .F,’» H alifax  
bombers roatly . for . one of, Ibo .biR:, raids., on Borltn.. ..'Tho 
W .A.A.F. woman driver with n train of trouble for Ger­
many is W.D, HuRhes of Her<sford«hire, England. Above 




ins|iectioii to mnlte sure they nro in iighlinff trim.
k' ik'
.'I. ,1-, -‘■‘-.Vi,
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Classified and  Coming Events  advertisem ents  a re  charged for a t  the 
low flat ra te  of only one cen t per word p er  issue. No advertising will 
be accepted fo r less than  25c. Cash m ust accompany copy for these 
small ads.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriams, $1.00 each.
Advertising R ate C ards  furn ished  upon request.
All L e tte rs  the E d ito r  m ust be signed by th e  w rite r  for publica­
tion. No exception will be m ade in this m atte r .
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due tim e are asked to 
notify  us immediately and ano ther  copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until  definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all a r rea rs  for same a re  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday , S ep tem ber 8, 1943
L E T T E R S T O  T H E  
ED ITO R
The E d ito r  assumes no respon­
sibility fo r  the views expressed 
by corre.spondents. All le tters  
m ust be signed by the w rite r  
fo r publication. W rite rs  a re  r e ­
quested to be brief and  to th e  
point. Kindly w ri te  or type on 
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W A T E R
The w a te r  question is once m ore before the  citizens 
of Sidney and  d istr ic t and  a public m eeting  is being held 
on Friday , Sept. 17, in Sidney School, to h ea r  the re p o r t  
of the com m ittee appo in ted  m any m onths ago to  look into 
the m a tte r  of acquiring  th e  local system.
Those in terested  will have an opportunity  to express 
their  views as to w h a t  fu r th e r  s teps should  be taken, if 
siny, in organ iz ing  a local w a te r  distric t and  acquiring the  
'p resent system.
W e u n d ers tan d  th a t  the  m a t te r  of connecting w ith  
the  w ate r  system of N ational D efence is being taken  up 
a t O ttaw a by R. W. M ayhew, M.P.
A good tu rn o u t  of in terested  citizens a t  this  public 
meeting is u rged  in o rde r  th a t  som ething  definite m ay be 
decided upon.
^ E X C E L L E N T t ^ - y 'y :,
C ongratulations to George Michell, president, S tu a r t  
G. S toddart, secretary , and  a l l  o ther  officials and  w orkers  
of the  N orth  and Soiithk Saanich  A g ricu ltu ra l  Society on 
the  excellent success of the  Saanich  Fair .  I t  w as a tru ly  
fitting event to m a rk  the  D iam ond Jub ilee  of the  society.
REPLY TO DEACHMAN
Sir:-—Mr. R. J. Deachinan, con­
sulting economi.st a t  Ottawa, bad 
:m artic le in the Review dealing 
with po.si wai' progress.
He .stated: “T here is mighty 
little w rong with our economic 
sy.stein;” this mind you in spite of 
the fact  th a t  said system, in 25 
.N’ears ha.s conimitted 30,000,000 
nuirdei’s in two war.s, with the in- 
tei'veneing i)eriod filled with un- 
emphiyment. in.seeuihty and crime! 
“ .Migiily little wrong with i l l ’’ 
Well that depeiuls uii how one 
looks a t  it. If  you a re  a good 
caidl.'tlist and the soullessness of 
tite system enters your own soul, 
then to you there will be “ mighty 
little wrun.g with i t ;” bu t  if you 
are a humanist and believe in 
jjeaee, a r t ,  lei.sure, and the fine 
thing.s id' lift-, then there will be 
plenty wrong with it.
In pre.seni.ing lii.s case fur free 
en terprise.  .^Ir. Deaehman uses 
such term s a.s “ functional ra te  of 
W'age.s'’ and “ functional ra te  of 
jtrolits,” endeavoring to show how 
a regula ted  relalionshi].) between 
tile two W o ul d  make it possible for 
the lamb and the lion to lie down 
together and be happy ever a f te r ­
wards.
The post ^var revival of the 
competitive system m eans th a t  
.science and technocrary  will in­
vent m ore labor saving devices 
than ever before. This means 
g rea te r  unemployment. Sir Wil­
liam Beverage say.s th a t  his Se­
curity Plan  cannot function if un­
employment exceeds 10 percent. 
Mr. Deachm an’s thesis cannot 
s tand aga ins t  that.
When Japan  attacked  China the 
experts said: “ She. cannot fight 
for m ore  than th ree  years, by then 
her gold supply will be exhaust­
ed.” Mr. Deaehman ligh tly  s ta tes :  
“ We. know now th a t  wars are 
fought, no t with money, bu t by 
the full piroductive capacity of the 
nation .” '\"ery good! Then why 
is he no t  in favor of fighting for 
peace on the same kind of econ­
omy instead of on th e  old way of 
a national income based upon the 
am oun t of goods we can sell in 
competition on foreign m arkets? 
The answ'er is: Capitalism being a 
system of scarcity woiild, under, 
such an evpeiiment. soon m eet its 
executioner.
M. E. BIRD.
Patric ia  Bav;
Sidney, B.(j.
BIBLE STUDY COURSES TO 
START A T  SCHOOL?
S ir :— Is it  n o t  aga inst  the law 
tha t  bible teaching be allowed in 
any B.C. .school? Our High 
School-seems to be different: dif­
fe ren t  in its conception, con­
struction and curricu lum . Law or 
no law% the trustees  are setting a
FOR W H A T ?
' W ' - I p j!.Si
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n o s  GOVT., Cor. F ort  G 7332
prc-ceiient they aiu.st follow in the 
propounding of any philosophy. 
For surely the representatives of 
the local churches cvho propose to 
insti'UcT our young people in “ the 
groat oultural value.s of l ife” do 
not claim that Christianity is be t­
te r  than other religions? Gautam a 
the Buddha said “ Believe nothing 
on hearsay, do not have bliiul 
I'aitii, Acceiit us tiaith whatever 
according to yoiu’ own I'xperience 
and a f te r  tiiorough investigation 
agrees with your reason .”
This seems to me to be be t te r  
than anything Jesus the Christ 
ev<>r said. At least we would, in 
following thi.s precept, find much 
benelit. Esijccially when the 
“ fundamental ti’utli” of Christi­
anity  is faith: faith th a t  dopes us 
into lielieving others can do the 
suffering and dying for us.
Faith in our leaders who can 
and may lead us into social disin­
tegration  while paying lip-service 
to Cliristian ethics. Faith  in a 
system that ha.s nothing b e t te r  to 
offer than more wars, and tha t  
can approve, in the short  space of 
a decade, what happened in Man­
churia. Ethiopia. Spain and Mu­
nich.
Perhaps we should scrap all re ­
ligions until we can have a w ork­
able one. The late George Dorsey 
said “M’e know now th a t  it is not 
the church th a t  makes fo r  Chris­
tian virtue, or the school that 
makes for wisdom. One learns 




T H E BOOK OF BOOKS
Sir:— In one of our local papers 
there appeared quite recently  a 
very sensible article in which was 
deplored the fac t  th a t  we have 
failed in the application of Chris­
t ianity  to much of our public life. 
The article points ou t  th a t  w her­
ever Christianity has been applied, 
g rea t  has been the influence on 
the world fo r  good.
The au thor then proceeds to 
mention the following ChiTstian 
generals: Dobbie, A lexander,
_ Montgomei;y.; also P r  e s i d e n  t 
Rooseveltk and Generalissimo Chi- 
ang  Kei-Shek. One could also 
m ention General Gordon, Mrk 
Gladstone, the rem arks of the 
la t te r  were repeated, by Mr., W., ; 
Churchill: “ We re s t  with: assur- k 
ance iipon th e  im pregnable ROck 
of Holy Scriptures.” Then  there 
is also Sir \Valter Scott who, on 
his deathbed asked fo r  TH E 
BOOK, m ean in g : the B ib le ; and 
tlie la te  Queen Victoria, who as­
serted  tha t  the g reatness  of the 
British Em pire was founded  upon 
the  Bible, and this our enemies, 
within and without our  camp, 
know!
To say th a t  “ W este rn  Faith  
m ust  finally pass away f o r  ever” 
is a fallacy nursed only by Bible 
h a te rs  and is contradicted  by God 
Himself: “Heaven and ea r th  shall 
pass away, bu t  My W ords shall 
not pass aw ay ;” and it is gain­
said also by facta!
May I hero ask, in a general 
way, a few i)ertinent questions? 
Was it Payne’s writings or Ingei'- 
soll’s speochos th a t  raised the 
drunken sots out of New Y ork’s 
gu tters ,  or was it the Bible in 
Je r ry  McCauley’s W a te r  S tree t  
Mission which renewed, depraved 
and degraded outcasts of society, 
into honorable citizens? Was it 
Darwin’s books on evolution th a t  
converted the  cannibals of the 
!^oul!i fJfci T'dands and llu' h ea d ­
hunters  of Borneo into respect- 
nlfle human heings, or was i t  the 
Missioniiries’ Bihh>? Do men on 
Toil ili.dlibiti. III! llu,- Inilileficld, 
or drifting on ra f is  in mid-ocean, 
ask fo r  “ 'riie origin of species” or 
for the Bllfle?
Since tiu' Bilde is such an in- 
lluential hook why is it denied its 
rightful place in our B.C. schools, 
where it should lie read  w ithout 
eoininent? The school hooks of 
today are mil of dain tom orrow; 
Ihe Book of Books never changes 
and however old, it is over new! 






The monthly m eeting  of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, Sept. 13, in the O range 
Hall, Saanichton, a t  S p.m.
The speaker for the evening- 
wili be Comrade R. Knight, zone 
representative, w'ho will give a re- 
p o it  on the provincial executive 
meeting recently held.
Rations as usual, please, includ­
ing uue-half teaspoon of tea  and 
your own sugar.
' Several Parcels of Acreage
CLOSE TO TH E SEA AT DEEP COVE 
Well W ooded ~  and W a te r
S .  R O B E R T S
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Now that the holiday season is 
coming to an end the A.R.P. is 
exjiecting to make a rrangem en ts  
to resume their active work for 
the protection of the community 
in which we live. It  is hoped th a t  
all members of the A.R.P. will 
help in this effort by their regu la r  
attendance a t all meetings and 
practi.ses a t which their a t te n d ­
ance is nece.ssary fo r  the ir  proper 
training.
FIR ST AID COURSE
Do not fo rge t  to hand in your 
names to either y ou r  divisional 
wai-den or the sec re tary  fo r  the 
first aid course w-hich is being a r ­
ranged so th a t  the same can be 
s tarted  as soon as possible.
m
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Wha-F Is The View 
From Your Rear 
W indow ?
Let U s H elp  You Landscape 
Your H om e G rounds!
F REE — Beautifully i l lus tra ted  Garden Guide. .Send for 
your copy today
E D D I E ’S N U R S E R I E S
SARDIS, B.C.
George Nunn, R. R. 1, .Sidney, Local Reiire.sentative
:•
WOUD.S that tell o f  the war |»t»ods manufactured in  
your |)Iatit'—w ord s  that w ill  cost the lives o f  your hus- 
haud, son or brother . . . that’s the pri'/.c catch for the  
lisher o f  in io n n a tio n ,  the enemy agent.
D o n ’t he hail ! l-acis contained in idle talk may he o f  
ilie utmo.st value to the enemy seek in g  n e w s  o f  our  
oflcnsivo strength or tlefen,sive prepurcdnesn.
liven the obvious can fit into the enem y’s jig-.saw
i itauri. o f  uui. VS.U clfo-u.
Hvn'Uiv thv Jhhur oj i)iJorm,itioH}
a,
mm
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O . ,  LTD
I l l ’S
P E C I A L S  
Rationed Goods
T ea, C offee, Sugar, 
Butler,,
on I land at all tim es!
R EDEEM  Y O U R  
C O U P O N S
H E R E
W E  D E I . I V E H  TO  
A L L  D L IT R I C T S
S T A N ’S G RO CERY
’Phono iai
O tta w a , S e p te m b e r  1 st, 1943.
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2 n d
PRESERVES and SWEET SPREADS
ARE RATIONED BY COUPON
The; psrediacts a lle c te d in e lia d e :  Jams^ Jellies^ : 
M a i K O T i a l a d e s ^  E ^ t e a c l e d  C o m t  H ^ s i e y
im ■ Squiasres^ :ll®aiey M ap le
MapSe Buatteif, M ap le Siagar, M o la sses , €@2:111 
Syiriap^ Caaie Symjp^ ©ff a n y  Mesfsdesi T aM e  
S y m p , A p p le  Buatteff or Casaittied Fm it-
O n and after Thursday, Septem ber 2nd, 1943,  
it is un law ful for a consum er to purchase any  
of the a b o v e - l i s te d  products, excep t on the 
surrender of a valid ration coupon.
Coupons in  Ration Book 3 are to be used lor
this purpose. Coupon "D -1" becom es good September 
2nd. Starting Septem ber 16th, tvgo coupons - becom e  
good every  ffowr weeks.
These products are being rationed so that there will 
ba an equal sharing of the available supplies. Person.' 
who do not use the coupons for these products may 
use them to acquire more sugar in addition to theii 
regular sugar ration and canning sugar allowance.
ONE C O U PO N  IS G O O D  FO R  
N o t M ore Thoii
lams, Jellies, Marmalades, Extracted Money,
Apple Mutter, Maple Butter or Money Butler 6 FLUID OZS.
o r
Maple Sugar or Comb Honey (in  Squares) . ',4 LB. NET
o r
Molasses or Maple S y r u p ............................... lo FLUID OZS.
o r
Corn Svrup, Cane Syrup, or any blended
Table Syrup.  ...............   . 12 FlUiD OZS.
o r
Canned F r u i t  ..........   TO riUiD OZS.
o r
Sugar .  ................. V2 U.  NET
When purcluuiing goods in containorn, it will not always l)o 
poBsiblo for Iho consmnor lo got the exact coupon valuo.
EXAMPLE : If you are buying jaiu in containors—
One " D ” Coupon ( one 4, 5 cur 6 o*. coiatameir 
is good for ( or two 3 os. containers.
Two "D” CouponsV contaiiter, or two S o k .  or
aro good for 1 two G o k .  coitlainer.s, or 
I three 4 'oz. containers.
or any combination adding up to not moro than Iho 
ta4ai vaiuo ol Hvo coupumi pornntlod,
SU PPIiIEIlS  Soparalo iniilruolionti which aro aimilar to fho rogukitions 
of api'.lying on sugar ralioning aro avallablo from any bj.-mch ol the 
Rrttinji Adminifitration, for quota vmoro, industrial Ufltffg and mippliuiu.
RATION ADMINISTRATION
/
11** B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D S I D N E Y
CCSIW




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or te le ­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. M inimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Oflice may be used a t  an  additional charge of lOc to cover 
cost ot forw arding replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a regular account with us. A/Iq
telephoned in up till MONDAY
LOST— I-’emale puppy, six months 
old. White with black head; 
name, “Judy .” Inform ation to 
F. E. Collin, Third S treet, Sid­
ney. ’Phone 125-X. Reward.
Classified Ads may be sent in or 
.NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOR SALE —  5 h.p. m arine e n ­
gine, in good condition. Cheaii 
to r  cash. Apply Q. Steward, 
(ialiano Island, B.C.
VV.A.NJ'ED —- Garden t rac to r  with 
implements. Will t rade  Wee 
.McGregor or heavy d rag  saw as 
jiart iiayment. Georg-e Sparling, 
Swartz Bay, Sidney.
CAMBIRA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera r e ­
pairs and optical instruments. 
Cash for your camera.
PLATING — Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. S torey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are  
very durable, las t  fo r  years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs a re  a p ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
PIANO TUNING —  $4.00. Work 
guaranteed. Basil Dowe. ’Phone 
Sidney 98-M.
ASK MME. M ILES, OP TH E LA 
FRA NCE BEA U TY  SALON, 
abou t “ individuality” ha ir  s ty l­
ing. “ She know s” and has from  
th e  Hollywood designers the la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
tory-Caper, Feather-Com mando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
machineless perm anents .  H a ir  
and eyelash dyeing. L arge staff.
. Ground Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone 
Garden 7443.
COMMERCIAL P R IN T IN G —-W e 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning jm ur p rin ting  r e ­
quirements, we will promptly 
a t tend  to your order. Our prices 
a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney,
- B.C.
RUBBER STAM PS— W e can give 
you rapid  service in many d e ­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
PHOTOGRAPHS by Campbell 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. F irs t  in 
quality, best in price. Special 
considei-ation to men and wo­
men in the services.
WRITING PADS of ou r  own m an ­
ufacture , 5 % x 8 %  inches, 10c 
each or .3 fo r  25c. This is a  very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper  fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  the  Review 
• Office, Sidney, B.C.
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in your d istrict 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address and when you 
w an t them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye Works Ltd.
PEDIG REF FORMS - -  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly  printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Mi x 11 inches 
— 12 for 2Bc; 30 fo r  BOc, 100 
fo r $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, "siDNEY —  
Good china and glass. A visit 
would be ajipreciated.
N O T I C E - D i a i n o n d s  and old gold  
b o ug h t  a t  h i ghe s t  prices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J e w e le r ,  GO5 F o rt  
Street ,  Victoria,  B.C.
Coming 
Events
One cent per 
Minimum
----  I
word per issue. 1 
charge 2.')c |
-u
.MR.S. J. L IS L E ’S 
will commence 
■ Phone .Siilney 
point,nient.
MUSIC Clas.scs 
Septem ber 11. 
! 1 7 -X for ap-
TE.-V —  Grand tombola ilrawing, 
home cooking stall —  Tuesday, 
Oct. 5, Wesley Hall, Sidney, 3 
to 5 p.m. .Auspices St. E liza­
beth’s .Altar Society. All cor­
dially invited. Admis.sion 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates a l­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some o ther event. 
VVe keep a large ca lendar m ark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Ju s t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
$M (tthurriifii
Sunday, September 12, 19-13
ANGLICAN
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH
St. A ndrew ’.s, Sidney —  8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 ji.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trin ity ,  Patric ia  Bay— 11 
a.m., Shortened Matins and Holy 
Communion.
Rev. F. E. M. Tomalin,
P ries t  in Charge.
PARISH  OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. Turner,  Rector.
St. M ary’s Church, Saanichton 
10:15, Holy Communion and Ser­
mon.
. St. S tephen’s, M ount N e w to n --  
11:30, M atins and Sermon.
Jam es Is land—-8 p.m.— Evening 
P rayer and  Sermon. v
SA.LT SPRING ISLAND
St. M ark ’s, C en tra l  Sett lem ent 
——8 a.m., Holy Communion, k 
St. G eorge’s, Ganges—-11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. M ary’s, Fu lfo rd  —  2 p.m., 
Evensong. : ,
The Hall, Beaver Poinb—-4 p.m., 
Evensong.
Von. .Archdeacon G. II. Holmes, 
: Vicar.
F U L F O R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Ganges, Monday, Sept. 13, 0:30 
the 8:30 —  “ The Pied P iper.” 
P lease a ttend  the first show and 
avoid crowding a t  second.— Advt.
Mrs. .1. B rethour, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred  Campbell, iMorreen 
and Morvyn, re turned to Vic­
toria on Fi'iday a f te r  a short visit, 
to Mrs. 1\1. C. Lee, Burgoyiie Val­
ley Road.
Mr. ami Mr.s. Murray .McLen­
nan and family, Mary .lean and 
Robert, have re turned  home to 
Saanichton. ;ifter a few days’ visit 
to Fulford. J'hoy' sverc the gue.sts 
of Mr.s. M. C. Lee, Mr. McLennan’s 
.sister, Bui’goyne Valley Road.
IMrs. A. Davis left Fulford on 
'i’uesday for Victoria. She was 
accompanied by tier nephew, Billy 
ILiniilton, who returned to St. 
Michael’s School a f te r  spending 
the summer holidays with his re la ­
tives, .Mr. and Mrs. .-\, Davis, at 
Fulford Harbour.
Yvonne, Daviit and .Lick Chris­
tian, who have been spending two 
months holidays a t We.ston Lake, 
Beaver Point, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Stewart returned 
home to N'ietoria on Monday, 
Aug. 30.
.Mrs. A. 1. Miller ami Mrs. Rob­
e r t  lle |)burn, Fulford Harbour, 
went t(.i A’ietoria on Thursday to 
siiemi a few days with relatives 
ami re turned on Saturday.
During the af te rnoon service of 
tiu' Burgoyne United Church on 
.Sunday af te rnoon, Aug. 29, the 
infant daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. l le i ibum , Fulford Har- 
buui-. was christened and given the 
names CBoria Jean.
i\lr. and Mrs. John Langdon 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
■--TAXI SERVICE
F'rank L. Godfrey 
Across Avenue from the old stand  
B U SIN E SS AS USU A L
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e MOVE A nything AFLOAT
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
D O M IN IO N  H O TEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
Atm osphere ' of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
; Wm. J . k C l a H t M a n a g e r ^  :
UNITED
SIDNEY
Mini.ster: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. 1). M. Perley, B.D 
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SPRING ISLAND




Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public Wor,ship— 11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth  and lifth Sun- 






D IA M O N D S ,  OL D GOLD,  b oug ht  
for cash.  Rn.so’s Ltd.,  1317  
Dougins S tree t ,  Victor ia,  B.C.
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  C A N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  at  Sixth.  S id ­
ney.
N O T E P A P E R  S1M301AL ™  Too  
shee t s  r)’̂  x 8 M i  inches  iind 100  
envo lopea (or 150 Bhcois and  50  
on v e l op es ) ,  Good bond papor.  
N a m e  and addi’CBS printed on  
both,  busineHB or personal .  Tho  
sheo ts  arc mnd o  up  into n pad  
with  underlinoH. Pos tpa id ,  $1,  
casli  with order .  Roviow,  S id ­
ne y ,  B.C.
M A S O N ’S EX C H A N G  E - - P l u m b o r  
and Eloetric inn.  SlovoH, fur n i ­
ture,  crockery,  tooln o f  nil 
kinds.  W I N D O W  G L A S S .  N o w  
and used p lpo  nnd flttingB.  
’P ho n o  S id n ey  109 ,
I
SUBSCRIBE TO DAY
Snnnich Peninsuln G ulf  
lfllnnd» Review
O nly $2 Per Y earl
SID N E Y
T A X I ,









“ Tlie Lslamler,s’ Home In Victoria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
'riie Doorway to Hospitality 
asr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
CATHOLIC
H a g a n —9 a.m.
Sidney- -10:30 a.m.
Fulford (St. P au l’.s )  Fir.st and
il.iid uu.l.iy 9 .i.iii. Ull.m Buii 
days, 10:30 a.m.
Gange.s (O ur L:idy of G ra ce ) ....
Fir,St ami third Sunday,s, 10:30 
a,m. O ther SundayB, 9 a.m.
MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev. V. (L Dolgntly, Pastor 
Sunday- - Sunday School, 2:45. 
WodMeRday, 7:30 p.m. -Prayt'r 
and Bible Study,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HAI.L
Woi’Hhiii Meeting-   11:15 a.m.
Cio.Rpid M eeting- -7 :30 p.m.
Wediie.Rilay-- P rayer and Mlnia-
Iry 8 p,m,
Womeii’H Gospel  Meet ing  •third 
Wednenday  o f  each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
Bencon Avenue, Sidney 
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, Pastor 
Thursday  7:30, P rayer and 
Bible Study,
b’r id a y  ,H p,ni,, Yuung P<ni|ile,
Sunday, 10:30— Sunday School 
and Adult Bible Clna.s; 7:30, Gos­
pel service,
SEVENTH-DAY ADV ENTIST 
B EST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhhnth, Soptnmher I I ,  1943 
Divine Service — 10:50 a.m.
A. R, Colby E 9 9 M  .hick Lane 
We Bi'pair Anything Electrical
C O LBY  ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radioa, Kangofl, Washora, Uafrig- 
oral.ora, kledlcal AppllanccH
045 Pnndorn —— ~ Vicloriii, B.C.
W . G REEN
BOOT ..ml SHOE REPAIU.S 
N ext Review In Sidney 
O rlhoped lt  Work A Bpinelfclly
y o u  
f  i n d




in V ictoria’s g ift to 
g a llan t  China .should 
be handed  in now to
70 6 '-Fort S l ^'^706
HO, E
7 9 '











a g a i n ,  
I he m
W O O L SLA C K S
,lusl right for 
present wear ..........
95
W O O L  SKIRTS
Humireds and huii- 
ilreds of liiem
S W E A T E R S
Helen Harjier and
Bonnvbruok ..........
TWIN .S E T S .............
W O O L  D R E SSE S









im ported T w eed  Coats
Bi'itish Tweed Coats in lovely 
variety.
FU R  C O A T S
Coney (dyed rabb it) ,  
full length, from  ___ ’ 8 5
1 0 95
G L O V E S
Every description.
L I S T E N
L A D I E S !
-Again and again ladies have ex­
pressed their surpri.se th a t  there 
seems to be no shortage a t  E ddy’s 
of nice things to wear. .And there  
isn’t. If you need it you’ll find it a t  
Eddy’s, ninety-nine times out of a 
hundred, but still we say, buy only 
what you DO nbed, but only W H EN  
you need it, and of course, you all 
know tha t  th e re ’s no N E E D  to pay 
more than the usual E ddy’s economy 





our “ No Shortage” state-
C O R U R O Y  JERKINS
\ ’e r >’ snn- i r l  a n d
\ e r y  [ l o p u l a r  .................... .
E D D Y ’S
95
C O V E R A L L S
For essential war 
workers. Khaki *3'
95
1661 DOUGLAS E D D Y ’S OPPOSITE “THE BAY”
P E N D E R  ISLA N D
Ml', and Mrs. AV. B. Johnston 
are spending the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs. .A. H. Menzica.
Ganges Notes and
Mrs. I'k 3'iege and 
left fo r  Vancouver.
family Iiavo
Mrs. IJ. l ienshaw is visiting with 
Mrs. M. Ifenshaw.
Miss .M. Stigings has returned 
a f te r  visiting a t  Alberni wdth her 
.sister, Mrs. A. Bowerman.
iVlr.s.:M. M.iddlemass has left for 
Calgary, having spent five w e e k s  
onkthe island.. .
.Mrs. 1*'. Reddyliolf is spending 
a few' ilays in Vancouver.
iMr.s, George Rogers is visiting 
wdth her parents, Mr. :iml Mrs. A. 
Davidson.
k Ml 'S.  I). Grimmer 
Victoria last week.
s|ieiit a day in
Mr. and Mr.s. 0. Stigings and 
small son are spending' the holi­
day w'ith Mr. and Mrs. ,1. S, Stig- 
ings.
Mrs. M. Moore is also spending 
the holiday here  with Mr. and 
Ml'S. F. Moore.
Jack McGawley 




(EaiJt .Saanich Road) 
Welding nnd Machine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
EW* Make Use of Our Uii-To-Dnto 
L.'iboratory for W ater AnnlyBis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufiicluri'ti-* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-RusL for Surgical InfltrumenUi 
and Sterili'/err 
S I D N E Y  B.C.
Miss . loan Grimmer  
ed lo  Victor ia .
has ret un i -
Mr. Smith am! Missetj P. and 
M, L. Smi1.il are  spending; the 
holiday a t  “ Welcome Bay,”
Ganges, Monday, Sept. 13, 0:30 
the 8:30 —  “ The Pied Piper.” 
Please a ttend the first show and 
avoid ei'ow'ding a t .second.-—.Adyt.
A fter spending the weekend on 
Salt Spring Haakon Friele and his 
son “ Bud” re tu rned  to Seattle on 
Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
Friele and Rolf, who have been 
spending the summer a t  “ Barns-; 
bury ,” guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W., Wilson. "Fk
Mr. and Mrs. W.' Taylor, Van­
couver, arrived on Satu rday  at 
Ganges, w’here they, are  guests of 
the fo rm er’s sister, Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton.
Petty  Olficer .Tack C. Smith, 
R.C.N.V.R., arrived on Saturday 
from the east coast and, accom­
panied by his wife, will spend 28 
days’ leave a t  Ganges, visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Pease, Miss 
Roily Rolston, Miss Edna Ilansin 
and B ert Hutchinson arrived last 
Saturday a t  Ganges, w here  they 
are  guests of Mr, and Mrs. A, .1. 
Eaton.
A fte r  three months on Salt 
Siu'ing, foi' some time the guest of 
Mrs, Victor Sholos, Mrs. E. W alter  
returned last week to Victoria, 
where she is a guest a t  the “ Win­
d e r m e r e . ”
Guests registered a t  Ganges 
Inn: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hunting- 
ford, D. S. Huntingford, H. C.
Jhiorburn, West Vancouver; Miss 
Gwen Calderall, Miss Elsie Glaner, 
A bbotsford; Miss Kay Barker,  
Chilliwack; Mr. and  Mrs. W. B. 
Mercer, P. L. Johnson, V ancou­
ver; Miss S. A. Lumley, W. D, 
F u rr i ,  R.C.A.F., P a tr ic ia '  B a y ; D. 
Mackenzie, O ttaw a ; Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Kirkup. Victoi’ia.
A fte r  a weekend visit to Bai'ns- 
bury, Moritz M ilburn re tu rned  to 
Seattle om T uesday  accompanied 
by his wife and daughter , who 
have been guests of  Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson fo r  two months.
: Mrs. W. N. M cDermott of G a n ­
ges left on T hursday  for P o r t  Al- 
herni, where she is visiting' her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. H. J. Peter.son, for 
a week or so.
Mrs. Jack Dodds, accompanied 
by her three children; le f t  last 
1'hur.sday to re jo in  her hu.sband in 
Vancouver, the ir  Ganges home 
and farm having been taken  over 
by Mr. and Mrs. John A ndris t  of 
Prince Ruijert.
Mrs. John Blair, \yho arrived 
recently from Banff and has been 
visiting her sis ter, Mrs. H. 
I ’eter , Ganges, la s t  week joined 
the nursing staff of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
E. A. Crofton re tu rned  to Salt 
Spring on S a tu rday  a f te r  a for t-  
n igbt in St, P a u l ’s Hospital, V an ­
couver, where ho was a patient.
Mrs. M. E, Agan, two children
and nurse ;  Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich­
mond and son, Lt. Steve Moser 
and Mr. and Mrs. H erbert  Brink; 
all p f  Sea ttle, are! guests fo r  a Tew;
(Please tu rn  to page four)
VllL/;r
SAANICH RANGERS  
No. 3 COMPANY
Oi'ders by Capl. W. Newton fo r  





Olficer~T.t. N. Gray. 
S e rg e a n t -— Sgt. A. G-
PARADE
'I'he company  wil l  parade a t  
Barrow Range  on SU N D A Y , S E P ­
TEMBER 12, a t  1030  hom's f o r  
rifle pract ise.
Transport  wil l  l e ave  Snanich-  
ton P os t  Oifico and S id n e y  P o s t  
Office a t  1000  hours,  ,
W. N E W T O N ,  Cnpt, ,
O.G. N o .  3 Co.
School Supplies
VVi! lufvi.! Ji I'll 11 .stock of 
scliool ro(|uiroinoiils foe 
t.hu liuitiivnc)' or irioro 
advniu’od |)ii|)ll.
B aal’s Drug Store
'Plmiui 42-L Sicliioy, B.C.
TO P R E S E R V E  FABRIC.S;
TO M A I N T A I N  MORALE;
r o  .SAVE W O M A N  POWER,  
FOR W A R  JOU.Si




L IT T L E  BO Y T U R N S  IN 
$ 43 .4 7  FOR R E D  CROSS




Donald WerJ.. of! VeHUvius 
pimi-'.ed in iiuotiier $23.85
choose the services of any of these 
ten
til the Red Ci'osi-i, Gangen Unit, 
making a lotal of $4 3.47 derived 
during Hie !:;uinun‘r liy .sidling 
llowers t'l'oin Ids garden,
have returned ho me to Mooao J a w  
a f te r  i ipending a f ew days at  Ful -  
I'nrd 1 larl iour,  wh e re  they bnvct 
been vi si t ingMrH.  l,,angdini’(t idster  
and iirollier-lM'law, l\1r, and Mrs.  
AV. L M c A fe e .
CpI. l e id i e  Moi lel ,  U.G.A.G.,  
l e f t  F u l ford  on .Saturday for  tho  
eaat  a f t e r  iqioadinit a motilli'n 
leave wdth Ids pareiita,  Mr. and  
Mrs. A,  J. Mollet ,  l<’nlrord Hnr-  
1)011 r, ,
Get It A t
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T
M'hoiu; CD - - -S idney, B.C.
Bunk of Montroui 
Tho Dunk of Toronto 
Tho Cunuiiian Bonk of Commorco 
Tho Dominion Bunk 
Imporlul Bunk of Canuciu
The Bank of Nova Scotia 
Tho Provincial Bank of Canada  
Tho Royal Bank of Canada  
Banquo Canadionno N ationolo  
Barclays Bank (Canada)
These bunks ure con.stituted under the Bunk A ct— 
(in act of the Parlinment o f  Canada.
They compete with each other for your business. 
Thi.s makes for fair and eflicient operation and  
for quality o f  service. Knterprises and individuals 
may go  to any or all o f  them to  deposit money, 
obtain loans and transact any other banking business.
’P H O N E  Garden 8 1 6 6
E R A i O d U l
. B y , ; ,
R t i J h t  
^ ^ , 1  Cotnpany 
Ect )  O u r  A g c n l r t ;  
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
SvcNvity and lo'ivdcy are two  
fundamentals which the Cana­
dian |)eople have alway.s de- 
maiuled o f tiieir banks. Tliey 
maintain inore than d,.=150,000 
deposit accounts, knowing that 
thfir mnnt'y is uvatlahle wlien 
they want it, In thou.sands of  
daily contact.s with bank man- 
ager.s and .stafl's, they know  that 
their private affairs w ill be held 
.strictly confulential.
In every scn.se o f  the word, the  
bank.s arc servants o f  the people. 
Lord .Macmtllan wrote in the 
Royal Commi.s.sion report o f  
1.9 3 3:“The mechanism of finance 
is n delicate one; the confidence 
upon which it i.s ba.sed is a s low  
growth, but it m'.w be destroyed 
over-night, am / tfm o to whom is 
enirm ted responsibility fo r  the wel­
fa re  of the people must proceed w ith  
caution in the adoption of changes/*
In any of mor« lliaii 3,000 branehoi and $ub-aa»nel*i of ifw Charhiad 
banks across Canada you con ontrust your lavlttgi and ditcust your 
financial affakt wilh atturanco that privacy will bo mainlalnnd,






To H elp T he Y oungsters Start T he  
N ew  Term  Right
TE X T B O O K S for 
Public and H igh  
Schools
SCHOOL B A G S
LO O SE L E A F  
B O O K S  
DIC TIO N A R IES  
SU N D R IE S
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
NOTICE




C l i l i i e i  
t f e i i w e  
' ® i  i f - .
'v-'
k - j . t k e . F h
C S o e e t o t e
■k k C ®  c © ® i
-
IICHELL & AIDERSON
L U M B E R  CO . L T D . 
SID N E Y . B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — r*ainta Varnishes —  Enamels
®®iiera! laFiware
NOTICE
Our ollice is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’P h one Sidney 6
Night Telephone Mr. M itchell: Sidney 60-Y
This store will CLOSE every MONDAY and FRIDAY
a t
12 NOON
Local Meat la r k e t
(A. D. H arvey)
Sidney, B.C.
When Beauty flings True
Poets have penned it, a r tis ts  have painted  it, sculp­
tors liave carved it— the  immortal them e of beauty, 
in  the crai 'tsman’.s art,  beau ty— personal and imxDer- 
sonal— mingles. Dainty fingers sparkle  them and 
beauty radiat.es true— the connoisseur KNOWS good 
diamond.s. And in this harmony Little & Taylor is 
again supreme.
LITTLE &  TAYLOR
. lEW ELERS 
(.1. IVI. L IT T L F)
1209  D O U G L A S  ST. (S c o l la r d  B ld g . )  G 5 8 1 2
CUT C O ARSS FOR THE PIPE
CUT FIN E FOR CIGARETTES
0(8
BRITISH C-IN-C, M E D IT E R R A N E A N
P i c t u r e  s h o w s :  A d m i r a l  o f  t h e  F l e e t  S ir  A n d r e w  C u n n i n g ­
h a m ,  B a r t . ,  B r i t i s h  C -in-C , M e d i t e r r a n e a n  F l e e t ,  in  h is  office 
a t  A l l i e d  H .Q . B e h i n d  h i m  is a  l a r g e  m a p  o f  t h e  s e a  w h i c h  
h is  f le e t  h a s  t a k e n  g o o d  c a r e  to  k e e p  o p e n  f o r  A l l i e d  c o n ­
v o y s .
PA T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
(Continued from Page Three)
days of Mr-, and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son of Barnsbury.
Miss Dorothy McDermott a r ­
rived from  P o rt  Alberni on T hurs­
day to spend some days with her 
fa the r,  W. N. McDermott, Ganges.
A f te r  six months a t  Ganges, 
where she was on the nursing staff 
of The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Mrs. Ro.se le f t  last week 
fo r  Victoria.’. k . . .
: A f  ter  a three weeks’ visit to her 
son, Groui) Capt. Gordon L . 'B est,  
R.A.P., Calgary, Mrs. V- C. Best 
re tu rn ed  to Ganges on Saturday.
k Lt. and -Mrs. Wilson arrived 
from  Seattle on Tuesday to spend 
a  vveek a t  Barnsbury, the guest  of 
Miv and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Guests registered a t  Ilarbourk 
House, Ganges: T. Saywell, R.C. 
A .F . ;  R. Thornley, R.A.F.; W a l­
lace Roach, R.A.F.; E. Walker, 
R .A.F.; all of Pa tric ia  Bay; Miss 
Queenie Cobeldick, Ian Beaton, 
Mrs. Cameron Grant, R. Cameron 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. B. Baird, L. 
For.sberg, G. Mardor, D. Ruggles, 
W. Lyman, M. Zalob, Mrs. F lo r­
ence Little, Mr. and Mrs. II. Rob­
erts, Mrs. A. Curley, Miss M. Bell, 
Mr.. and Mrs. A. E. Grubb, Miss 
Dorothy Houlbrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Pringle, 
Miss Ruth Scott, Miss Peggy 
Short/-, H. W. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs, T. 
Jack, Miss Sunny Stoke,s, Alan 
Mon/.ies, Mr. and Mrs. L. Weston- 
dalo, G. A. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Francis, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Topiey, Miss M ar­
g a re t  'I'oploy, Calgary; A. W. 
John.son, A. Ivan.son, W. Finne.ss, 
Mr. and Mr.s, H arry  Kii’kup, Lt. 
Com. W. Hcllier, Victoria; J. 
Drake, R.A.F.. Sidney; Mrs. Gil- 
heiT L. iMorn."!, Nova Scot,la.
Mrs. (.hunpl)C‘ll loft on Thur.s- 
day for a m onth’s visit to Vancou­
ver
Sidney Barber Shop
Oliposite I’f.st Gllice 
Fir»l Cliidii W ork • Sivli»f(iclmn  
Gunrnntcecl
V, W. S T A N G E ,  Prop.  
Bencon A v c m i o  Sitlniiy, B.C.
Im portant
AUCTION SALE
O f A-1 D airy C ow s  
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T .  9  
A T  1 P .M . S H A R P
Having received instructions 
from  MR. G. E. HEAL, I  will sell 
on the farm, NEAR THE AGRI­
CULTURAL GROUNDS, SAA­
NICHTON, the following:
25 Head high-producing DAIRY 
CO WS, a num ber of them j u s t , 
freshened, others to freshencrfjoon, 
and the; rem ainder  of them are: in 
full  milk. T here  are some HOL- 
STEINS, JE R S E Y  - HOLSTEINS, 
JER SEY S and MILKING SHORT­
H O R N S ; 1 TW O - YEAR - OLD 
TSTER ED  SHORTHORN BULL, 
milking strain. All are young and 
in the very pink of condition. P a r ­
ticulars given with each animal 
Svhen being sold.
TERM S CASH
A . H. M cP h e r s o n
A U C T IO N E E R  
R.M.D. 4 G 3 5 9 7  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
Sale(
SID N E Y  A N D  
D IST R IC T
(Continued from  Page One) 
a t  the home of Sgt. G reen’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Green, 
Third S treet.
Misses F lorence Peterson  and 
P earl  Sword of P o r t  A lbern i vis­
ited over the holiday w eekend at, 
the liome of their uncle and  aunt,  
Mr. and Mrs. P. Segalerba, Third 
S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. Vogee and daugli- 
ter, Mary Anne, have re tu rn ed  to 
tlieir liome, Marine Diive, a f te r  
visiting in Vancouver.
J. J. Woods, su p er in ten d en t  of 
tlie Dominion E xper im enta l  S ta ­
tion, wa.s the guest speaker last 
week a t  the m eeting  of the Vic­
toria  Kiwanis Club. He spoke on 
].)roblems and questions of f ru it  
and vegetable growers.
Congratulations a re  being r e ­
ceived by Ian  Willox, R.A.F., and 
Mrs. Willo.x (nee Gwen Hollands) 
on the birth of a dau g h te r  a t  Rest 
Haven on Monday, Sept. 6.
Sub Lt. Dorothy Bruce of the 
W.R.C.N..S. is arr iv ing  on F riday  
to visit with her parents .  Dr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bruce, Dominion E x­
perim ental Station. Sub Lt. B ruce 
is posted to the A tlan tic  coast.
The annua l ra lly  day exercises 
will be held in the Sunday School 
a t  St. P a u l’s U nited  Church on 
Sunday, Sept. 12. The m em bers 
of the  school will take p a r t  and 
an address will be given by Mrs. 
Edwards. T he collection will be 
on behalf of m issionary and  m a in ­
tenance funds.
B aal’s D rug  S tore rep o r ts  a big 
sale of W a r  Savings S tam ps on 
the D ruggists’ $300,000 Campaign. 
W inners la s t  week of $5.00 ce r­
tificates w ere :  W. E. Nye and Mrs. 
Gilzene.
Fit. Lt. and Mrs. T. B urge  Toye 
(nee Eileen McKenzie) have r e ­
moved to 1381 'Third S t r e e t , . the 
house vacated  a t  the  end of the  
month by W.O. W. and Mrs, 
B ro w n .k
John Segalerba  le f t  ’Tuesday 
fo r  P o r t  Alberni to spend a few  
days in th a t  city.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6 :30  & 8:30
M O N T Y  W O O L L E Y , R O D D Y  M cD O W A L L  
A N D  A N N E  B A X T E R
in
“T H E  PIE D  P IP E R ”
Also
J IV E  A N D  JA M  S E S S I O N  - C A R T O O N  - 
M A R C H  O F  T IM E  - M O V IE T O N E  N E W S
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY Next
at 8 : 3 0  an d  8 :1 5  
B U D  A B B O T T  A N D  LU C O S T E L L O
m
“W H O  D O N E  IT?
ALSO-
“ G e n t l e m a n  A t  H e a r t ”
with
C esar  R om ero , Carol Landis, M ilton  B erle
Ganges, Monday,, Sept. 13, 'Two shows —  
G:30 and 8:30 —  “ T H E  P IE D  P IP E R ,"  
etc. PLEA SE COME EARLY!SIDMEY  i^’|
NAVAL OFFICERS!
W e have on h an d  a No. 1 SUPERFINE ENGLISH 
DOESKIN, which is th e  best QUALITY MONEY 
CAN BUY, and  a  large  sh ip m en t of No. 1 ENG­
LISH BLUE AND BLACK SERGES.
These fabrics  a re  GU A RA NTEED “ 100%  pure wool, 
w a rran ted  against  SUN, SEA and A ir .’’
Color
O R D E R  Y O U R S  N O W  !
$ ^ 2 ^ 0PRICED 
FROM....
Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 GOVERNMENT ST. E 5212
QUALITY QROCERIES
Gash and Garry-’Ph@ii@ 91
BEACON AVENUE W SIDNEY, B.C.
iO I= : a o x s o s l o m o s




P L R T I O I S E
p r e s e l l  Is
The M l R D  CIRCLE 
SERIES
TltriUi i in li tKlio . Id i ip l ar ion s  
oj I III! •./(i.sm'c /Ir.si.s ill  
Wi'iril Tull'S (if M y s t e r y  
an i l  / l i l ren  t i ire.
Every Thurs., 9.00 p.m.
f i W If t i i l . l l  m
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s iv e  C h ildren ’s W ea r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a tr ic e  E. Burr —  ’Ph. G 2681
H ear  our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 :3 0  P.M.
Home Cooking A ll W hite H elp
W HEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course M eals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m . 1313 D o u g l a s  Street
==F-~ "Or :;:" " -r
:t
l o n o i lOCSOI
0
1
S5= L IS L E  H O S E , 9, 9 h i,  10, pa ir  ............................     4 5
' ^ = . R A Y O N  H O S E ,  all s izes ,  pair  .........................      4 5
m  N U R S E S ’ W H I T E  H O S E , pair 1 .2 5  —  L IS L E  S O C K S, .25  3
s  China —  S ta tionery  —  Notion.n —  Babywoar
®  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), SIDNEY ■
wwManwCTmBMtaMi
N A 'I' 1 t) N A L S E L E G 'r I V E
90 0  O N  yOUR DIAL




1I  g i j H
FiVE-CUP TEA POTS  ........       65
VARNISH REMOVER— Per bottle .........    ,40
PYREX PIE PLATE— Special ....................     .67
SCHICK INJECTOR RAZORS ..........................1.00
(T ln vO ld  Price)
CHAN LEMON OIL  .........       25
• BRASSO,  ......'.................... .̂.....................   , .15
LIGHTER FLUID— Per bottle  .........     .20
HEBDON FISH PLUGS  .................   1 ./5
For youV fonvenienee pay ynur W ater WUr and 




"No o n e ,’’ wriUt# Goortje  
MiUllu'vv AilaroK, “ in doing  a 
more <uncfiil nnd difficult tnnk 
tliiin llnr tolophoiic o|i«i'nlor (it 
I t r r  Nlntioii nt the nwilchboiird. 
Tncl, d l |doinncy, pntionco,  
»))lf.i:oiilrol niul n tdicerful  
rrniuu o f  mind ni'o o(»ttntinl. 
l i io  tlnniiitiid« ol (id<.-|f)ionu 
opcrwloi'K ('Vorywhoi'O nr« do* 
iri({ It wondoi'fui »«rvic« in 
holpinii lo win lhi» wnr."
British C oliim hia 'rolephoncs 
C om pany
For A p p o in tm en t  'Phone E 0 0 1 4
SUutp
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rote'* Ltd. 1317 Doiifiint .St.
Mooney’s Body Sliop
wi'l A U F  S I ’F C I A I J S T S  IN 
BO DY A N D  FF.NDLU  
RF.PAIUS
(I I Cnnmir.inl - 'Phono F, 5012
NoxI .Sfoll A I’odon
“ Tiilic It to Mnonny'rt’’
G. A. COCiniAN, Mnnnaor 
’Phone* 1 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
m G i i 'F o m i
B.C. Funeral Co. L i a .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
\V(> liiivii bc(ui lodiihliHlnul tiincn 
IMilY. Satmu'h (If dmlrlct  civUk 
Hi lcndwd tu proniptly by an clll* 
cicnt  Htafl, Coiniilota FunnrnlH 
nuu'kiMl in [tlivln (Igurda.
GbargiUi modarHln
l . A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
734 ttruuKhlon St.,  V ic t o r U  
’PhonoB! KIUJU, G7fi70,  E40 0B  
UoKinnld Hayward,  Mnnir.*Dir.
S E R V I C E
G © m p n i ^ ® r y  
E 00i p i ® y n a e 0Bi T r i t 0fflsf«5r s »
"7ct S n t f U a i f e / U  c m d  £ m f U o 4 ^ e e / L :
T h e  6 i 1 i  Goni|Mils(»i*y EinphtynMMil 'rraiiHriT Oi’thii’, issmtd 
tiinh’1’ iiiillioi'ily t»l' Naiioital SeliM’live Sart iee (avilinn  
Rt>}.!;iilalionH, «’P«pMrt‘K eoinplia iii’e nt»l laler llian SeplemhrT  
Rill, 19 1,‘L AfltM’ llial dale no eiiiploiyei’ may eoiiiin iie  Ut em ploy  
any man etoered  by i I h h  Order, nidesH nm ler ^<peeial perinil.
The fii’Ml GompniHory 'rraiiHl'er Orders lisled oeeii- 
Italions, and re(|idred eom plianee  by all m ale em ployees in 
those m’enpalioiirs if (a )  in an a(ge and marital elass designaled  
nm ler the lilililary <'all-np, <»r if (h )  K). 17 or lU years o f  age. 
'I'he .Sixth Order repeals all oeenpalions gi'ren in the five earlier  
Ortlers, and reiiiiires all tdlier m en from 16 l«» 10 years <*f agth 
(h o lh  ages inelnsive) to heeom e aMdhd;le for transfer l«» 
higher pritn’ity johs, hy registering at the nearest Eni|doyment 
ami Seleetive Serviee O ffice .
Details o f  the Sixth Order were advertised in tiaily 
newspapers at the end o f  Angnst. Copies t»f the Order may In? 
Ht’enred frtnn any I'.mjihtynieiit ami .Srieetive Serviee O ffiee ,
If in donhl as to the coverage o f  this Ortler, or the prip 
ct’dnre under it. ask yttnr nearest Em plovment and Selective  
.Service O f f i c e ,
All lacii, iiHifrivtl or ninpi'v, ciii/doyed In ih'Hifintih'tl 
occii/aifiofi.'J, tiuvil 16 to  Id, ore aoa' rorercd hy Ihr 
th'tli'i'H, l o  itvoiti fn'iKtlln'H. ihttsi’ u h o  hovo noi  yvl  
rt'fihlrri'il ntnul tin Hit hy  SrpUonhi'r Itlh, 191,'I,
I IOMPilREV MITCIII.I.I.,  
Mlnltiler *»/ I.dhniir
A. n . i .N A n A U A ,  
l l lreei i ir ,  Siillutiul Seleet i re  Sen'Ire
 _____________:_____________ ' ■■•p.RD
SAANlCIi: PENINSULA AND, GULP ISLANDS BEVIISW, .SIDNEY., Vancouver tilarid, B.C., .Wedneaday, S cp tm b ak d , 13-lS
